
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA CHAMPHAI 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR SUMMER VACATION 

CLASS-2 

EVS 

1) Write and learn 10 vegetables name and draw the pictures. 

2) Write and learn 10 fruits name and draw the pictures. 

3) Write and learn 10 animals name and paste pictures. 

4) Write and learn 10 birds name and  paste pictures. 
5) Make a hut using waste materials. 

 

MATHS 

1) Write the numbers name from 201 to 250. 

2) Do any ten sums of addition and subtraction. (Two digits) 

3) Write backward counting from 200 to 100. 

4) Paste the pictures of different shapes. 

Project:- Draw or paste the picture of five Round objects and five long objects. 

 

ह िंदी 

1) पाांच बार ह ांदी की वर्णमाला ह ांदी की कॉपी में ललखो 
2) रोज़ 1 पेज सलेुख ललखो 
3) आ, इ, ई, उ, ऊ,ए, ऐ, ओ, औ की मात्र के 5-5 शब्द ललखो 
4) 10 बार अपना नाम शदु्ध वर्णनी में ललखो 
5) ऊां ट चला भाई ऊां ट चला कववर्ा याद करो 
 

ENGLISH 

•Write five times alphabet in lower and uppercase in cursive. 

 • Write 20 pages cursive writing. 

 •Make a drawing of summer season and write five lines about it . 

 • Write 20 singular nouns and their plural from your textbook Marigold. 

•Write ten- ten words (noun) with articles from your text book before them 

article a and an are used. 



 •Which is your favourite fruit in summer season make its drawing and write 

at least five lines about it. 

 •Read 1page of your English text book daily. Your parents will mark page no. 

with date and dictate difficult words with the help of your parents. After 

dictation write correct spelling of wrong words in front of them. Dictation 

should be signed with date by your parents. 

CLASS-3  

HINDI:-  

1) 20 पेज सुांदर अक्षरों में सलेुख ललखो | 

2) ह ांदी पसु्र्क से कोई कववर्ा ललखकर चचत्र बनाओ | 

3) अपने बारे में 5 वाक्य ललखो|  

4) बार खड़ी ललखो | 

5) आपने गमी की छुहटयााँ क ााँ और कैसे बबर्ाई 7 वाक्य ललखो | 
 ENGLISH :- 

 1) Write 25 pages cursive hand writing of English language. 

 2) Learn two poems and write them in your notebook. 

 3) Read newspaper or story book daily and underline the difficult words 

and find    out their meaning also. 

 4)Write any 20 names of – (a) FLOWERS          (b) BIRDS          (c) INSECTS         

(d) TREES          (e) GARDEN TOOLS 

 5)Make a BUTTERFLY with a cardboard or pastel sheet and decorate it. 

EVS :-  

1.Write any 8 sources of watwr 

2.Paste any 5 different kinds of leaves on chart paper and name 

them 

3.Paste or draw a picture of your family members and write their 

names 

4.Draw and colour water containers you used at home 



MATHS :- 

1.Learn time table from 2 to 10 

2.Write number in word 100 -250 

3.Draw a beautiful rangoli in A4 sheet 

4.Write numbers counting in 10's from 110-310 

5.Write numbers counting in 50's from 50-1000 

6.Jump 2 steps forward from 220-320 

7.Jump 1 steps backward from 200 

CLASS-4  

 MATHEMATICS 

1 ) Write and learn the table of 2 to 15. 

2) Make two wall and floor brick pattern. 

3) Find the height and weight of your members. 

4) Look at your shoes, shirt and trouser. You will notice that they have a 

number marked on them. This is its size. find out that size. 

5) Revise the chapter (Building with brick and long and short) 

 

ह न्दी 

1) 10 पेज़ सलेुख ललखे। 
2) मन के भोले भाले बादल कववर्ा ललखे और याद करे 
3) 15 ववलोम शब्द ललखो 
4) 15 ललांग बदलो शब्द ललखो 
5) ननम्ललखखर् के बारे में 5-5 लाइन ललखो- बादल, प ाड़, नहदयााँ 

 
 ENGLISH 

 1) Write 25 pages cursive hand writing of English language. 

 2) Learn the poems  WAKE – UP   and  NOSES  with action. 

 3)  Read newspaper or story book daily and underline the difficult words and find    out 

their meaning also. 



 4) Make WORD TRAIN ( Atleast 50 boxes of word) 

e.g.   

ALARM  

  

    5) Read the lesson THE LITTLE FIR TREE . Make a cut out of a tree, paste it and write 

its uses.   

 

 Class -4 

Subject: E.V.S 

1. Draw or paste the picture  of 5 each animals which ears can be seen and cannot be 

seen. 

2. Practice one page handwriting daily in four line note book. 

3. Make a model of Khejadi tree and give a short note on importance of trees. 

4. Draw India map and locate the state given on Indian Political Map:- 

 a) Rajasthan   b) Punjab   c) Mizoram 

 d) Tamil Nadu  e) Madhya Pradesh f) Gujarat 

Class - 5                     

Subject :- Hindi  

(1) 10 पेज सुलेख ललखो । 

(2) अपनी ह न्दी की पुस्र्क से कोई 2 कववर्ा याद करके ललखो। 

(3) पढाए गए पाठों के प्रश्न उत्तर याद करके लिखो। 

(3) गर्मी की छुलियोों के दौरान की गई यात्रा के बारे र्में लिखो। 

(4) अपने र्मनपसोंद व्योंजन (Favourite Food) का नाम ललखकर उसको 

बनाने की लिलि लिखो। 

(5) प्रलिलदन एक पेज अपनी पुस्तक से पढो। 

 

Subject :- English  

MORNING 



(1) Write one page handwriting per day. (Very Important) 

(2) Everyday read at least one story in English. 

(3) Write 20 antonyms (Opposite word) and memories them. 

(4) Write 20 synonyms (Word that have same meaning) and 

memories them. 

(5) Memories 2 poem with action. 

(6) In vacation you must be going to your relatives house write a description 

of your journey in 300 words. 

Subject :- Math  

(1) Make an Indian and international place value chart and write 10 number 

from newspaper in both number system. 

(2) Do any 10 problems related to speed distance and time. 

(3) Write difference between odometer and speedometer. 

(4) Find area of any four rectangular shapes using graph paper. 

(5) Write number 1 to 50 in Roman number system. 

(6) Make a table of solid and shapes and right number of faces edges and 

vertices. 

(7) Construct given angles using compass 30°- 45°- 60°- 75°- 90°- 120° 

(8) Learn and write table upto 2 to 20. 

(9) Do sums of multiplication and 20 of division. 

(10) Write maximum and minimum temperature for a week in a table from and 

make a smart chart of it. 

Subject :- EVS  

(1) Draw or paste the picture of five medical plants. 

(2) Practice one page handwriting daily in four line notebook. 

(3) Write and learn the names of the states in India along with their capitals in 

A4 size paper. 

(4) Make a tongue taste diagram and write short notes on (Chart paper)  

(A) Proper food (Balance Diet). 

(B) Digestion. 



(C) Digestive system. 

 


